
daughter of a prominent citizen of Hartford.toltott Ulatrbntatt. brought into v court and specially instructed by beads. Women and deercoid old peared, and.ozen are kaullnr rouda.Penitentiary on tbe 8tb of Jaly, and let
it be known that be came from "High
Authority.! In tbe interview with m
ba was very courteous, aod I answered
all bU inquiries with eoarteaj ard frank-net- s.

After acknwlcdginr tbat I bid been
a Grand Chief f the KJan, and waa well
acquainted w ith lis designs, I assn red him
that it, and oar people generally, bad
been greatly misrepresented, not only bj
the Radical pre, and irresponsible cor
respondents, bat also by tbe circelstioo of
so-cal- led "confess ion a" aod "testimony,
Invented by perjured varabends, or ex- -

the expenses of it 1 We say there is none,
But we say the Legislature, ha much power

(or good, if its members .will bat exert is it.
Good and true men will do their duty in the
Legislative balk of the State, or any where they
are sent, but the mere politician and the time-serv-er

will not. We have 'been sorely cursed
with these this long time, and they are respon-
sible for the triumphs of Radicalism. When
the people resolve to select none but their best
and truest men, peace will be restored to the
country and prosperity and happiness to the
people. Until they do so resolve, and proceed to
act as well, the prevailing dishonesty among
public functionaries, the usurpation, tyranny,
fueial aod political disquiet, business stagnation,
bitterness, mutual distrust and lawlessness gene-
rally, will continue to exist without abatement.

If our form of government is not indeed a
failure, (or if the people have not determined to
surrender and endorse the damnable innovations
of usurping radicalisms) the people yet have
the power to set all things right, and they are
really to blame for the wrongs they suffer, ao
long as they neglect to exert themselves to bring
about the desired change.

TO THE PEOPLE OF N0BTU CAR-
OLINA.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 18, 1872.
The National Democratic and the Lib-

eral Republican Committees have recent-
ly held consultations hi New York and
surveyed the field of the Presidential elec-
tion, to take place in the United States
on Tuesday, the fifth day of November.

They ate hopeful and even confident of

8ALISBTJRY. THURSDAY OCT. 31.

FOR PRESIDENT: n "

noRACE j GREELEY.
FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T:

P. 1CRATZ DROWIV.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

The New ifork papers have another first
clan item. Nellie Grant, daughter of the Pre-
sident, has returned home, looking an bright
"as a sunbeam." It will be remembered that
she and her brother have been traveling in
i uupe :il the exinse of the tax-paye- rs of the

, !!:;;. fh northern paers are filled with
. ...a. iTt ot iitr arnvui, ,Jkt apiearance, the

f r her hair, &c; but we are unable
' !?pf my thirtg qJNut these returning prodigal

it.re worthy of notice than there is about oth
r people. If jrioting abroad on the people's

money and being the of&pring of a first class
boor and brutal president entitle them to no-

tice above other more worthy children, then
we do not envy them the publicity that has
been given them. There are hundreds and
thousands of children, helping their father on
the farm or their mother in the kitchen through-ou- t

the country, far more worthy of respect on
account of real worth and genuine merit : and
suchwe delight to honor. We have a contempt
for snobs and precocious boors. It is not wealth

t or position-th- at gives character or real worth
The health of Chase is improving.

The Agricultural reports for October, just is
sued say the corn crop this year promises to be
the largest ever grown.

Mary Ann, daughter of a New York million
aire,, who married John Dean, her father's
coachman, died in a hovel in that city.

Deaubigne, the illustrious theologian and au- -

thor,died at his residence in Geneva on Mon--
--7 oi.pi j oi un age. lie was 1

wiaciy Known aw a writer in theology and
1 " 1 1" A fWSt a m a a Icnuren uisrory. mc principle of "Uud in Ins- -

u . 7.1! wT . XT ,

Century." ' He was the author nf m.n. o,..J
works, including a'Life of Cromwell," Ac, in
all of which he wias a Btrenuoun advratn tt
the ProtesUnt religion. He had an ample for- -
tune nnd lived in a villa commanding a view of J

the lake, just on the outskirts of Geneva.

The Charlotte Fair was tolerably well attend
ed. The bad weather had much to do with the
small turn out. Notwithstanding this a good show
of articles was on exhibition in each department.

. R. Caldwell announces that the annual
meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Uni- -

verstty of North Carolina, will be held in the
Governor's office, on the third Tuesday in
November, 187?.

Martin Baynard who was confined in e,

having been convicted of the mur-
der of the Western family, escaped from jail on
the morning of the 18th inst. His wife staid
with him the night before, and he escaped
dressed in her clothes early the next morning.

The Wadenboro Argut has been purchased by
Josh T.James Eaqn greatly enlarged and im
proved, and is now a first class news paper.

Plato Durham. Esa h ukn ch, f .1.J
Cleveland Banner. iUn tk -- Z.Z '

ticket. We are sorry for this,

The. telegraph announces the death of Mrs.
Horace Greeley.

The interments in Wilmington last week,
were sixteen, pretly large for Wilmington.

Il .eirfots!Kro putriot says, weare informed
. Liu; s i:.: of the Clerk of the Superior

irt of K.uuiolph county has been recently
otbedof about $45,000 in money. The parties

committing the robbery were arrested, but one
of them named York, made his escape, the oth-
er named Davis is in custody. A reward of
$400 is offered for York's arrest.

A J. Blackburn, of Ashe county, has been
sentenced bv JudM Mitrh.il .

?V J?the Penitentiary for stealing a bee-gum- ."

The prospect looks pretty bright for Greeley.

'Emzootic- - and --epiWppic," are two of
thjs words ctiued to take the place of

s

epide
mic, as distinguishing the disease now pre-
vailing among the horses from similar dis- -
eases among the neonl. WVm .a .

reason for not stick tol old JZul

t. ' " -
s - i v

Bishop Polk had fbat Ivro sons and thV
survivor, we learn," resides in Memphis,
wnera ne eugagea m tne eou.mission busi-
ness. -. r

hT A most villainous outrage was perpetrated
in New York on Saturday uight. The friends
of 3Ir- - Jabm O'Brien, who has been nomi-
nated for Mayor by tEe Apollo Hall Demo-- e
rats, were holding a mating at th corner

of Roosevelt and Water streets, and during
us progress some samodrH noshed over the
chimney of house in the vicinity, nn.l the
falling brieks created great cousteruatiou iu
we crowd. A You 02 man named Thiun
Man gan was killed, and a number of uilr- -
were wounded. Four persons, suspected of
having assisted iu the outrage, have been ar-
rested il

Thiers meditates a Wialati v Minn HWnt
At the ensuing session of the French Assem-
bly a constitutional amendment making him
President for life is to be introduced, togeth-
er with projects for other government changes
As M. Thiers is already in the last quarter
of the eeetory, "President for life" probably
ui uov mean lor very many years with htua.
But the volatile Frenchmen may not even
permit htm to spend all his declining years
in the Executive chair.

One thousand insurgents entered the town
of Guisa oo the 19th instant and l.nrnJi fift
houses. Government troop enenuutered and
repulsed the insurgents. Seven of the latter
ana inreeol tiie Spaniards were killed.

The bark Midwav, from London. rnt on
Hen and Chickens, below Henlopen's light,
Friday night, and will be a total loss, The
captaiu and part of the crew landed flv.
Seven men left the wreck iu a boat and have
doubtless perished.

The corner-stor- e of the first homeopathic
mourn? asyium in America, was laid in Mid
die-tow-n, New York, Saturday.

Timothy Norton was rrested in New
York Saturday, on a chargeof attempting to
register uuder two different names,

" The Election of Greeley roay de
pend on N. C. voting for Lira. Then go
10 tne polls and do so without fail

- rw

fcfT We believe it to be the solemn duty
oi every man wno loves his country to go

? ! vote for Greeley am
Br0WD eXt ry.

If voa fitiI lo vbte or Greeley and
Brown net Tuesday you may regret it
as long as you live.

If all those who staid at home last
August will go to the polls and vote for Gree
ley and Brown next Tuesday, the State wi
be forever placed beynd the reach of Badi!c1 control and Greeley more than orobablv, tU Vmtd o

Hox. Lewis Hanes, of Salisbury, for
merly editor of this naner. but a i4LihPr
Republican" delegate to Cincinnati; ha
renounced Greeley, and declared for
urant. n;ra.

Col. Hanks, we know, was never pleased
wun tne work of the Cincinnati Convention. j .f.i iu parucmariy wun the nomination of
Greeley But we also know that as a meiuber
of that Convention he accepted its action, lean
didate and all, and was the first and almost the
only man this to don the

. . "V.T T110? Greeley
Wnue e has abandoned Greeley! and
given in his adhesion to Grant, it betrays such
a uegree of indecision as to place him bevoni!
ine aoiuiy to bana. His wavering becomes ri
diculous. It may satisfy his own conscience
hilt it ratnnsi . inor.;n ..t.l' . ,

"""i"' c uuiiv reseci lor a con-
science so prone lo weaving in and weaving
out

c: .i i .oi me aoove was put in type, we learn
that Cat . H.nu . , ....... iuvn -uuHHKlveir rmnnnn.
ea me statement of the Era. He will not
vote lor Urant under any circumstances.

WHAT ARE THEY?
We are sometimes asked questions concern

ing the StraightKHit, Duncan, Ami Greeley
lirint.lVmnnn). A f : .' " . " 1CW l persons are
simple enou2.tosuDDosetht th ftn.i- -w a iuwd arc
really the exponents of true demooracy ; that
they are not paid tools of Radicalism, and that

7 are ln earn in their advocacy of Mr
vA-n- tor tne next nreidnt nk- - wvnip. nccll 1

the hopelessness of their cause and the style of
men ugnung unaer this specious banner,

.
' "c w l,,f,r wonderment

.f8 tbe. bove, what are they t

urivig , we aont like to say ; but if
not working in the interest ofrant and gS

J ment w greatly al fault. Tb
" " cjr ine lr,,e; ; rre exponents of the

Jener,Kn nocracy issimply rediculous. They
"0t Mhled 10 the dignil7 Alters. The'v

are no democrats. They re not soI.1 N
LIT. :. . democracy,;; forZZ f'

even as bootJxT They do
" Kow'W

merest Jefiersonian Democracy thaTa hog
does about Greek. These impious fellows talk
bout their devoUon to Democratic principles,

as practiced ad illustrated by Jefferson. WhT
Jeffemn

.
that there must be, "absolute acouii

il J..'. a.afCMw oj the majority, the vital
r F eFuoncs irom which is no ap
peal but to force," &c A hco-tkir- d, maiorit.
of the regular Democratic party nominated Mr.
Greeley at Baltimore. These fellows cannot be
ignorant of this fact, yet they ignore and repu-
diate the leading feature of the Jeffersonian
creed. Loyalty to rwrtv oKrni,.t.v,.
nominees, and absolute in the de
cisioa of the majority arelseparaUe

,rora1he
Jeflerson creed. But money makes the mare
8,' "Ti dy" wiU a88,,rae " of

f. B.rU. of meniaI work
poor privilege of kissimr th mn ma

pnbI,c paP-- e do not envy theGrant-a(nor Ttnofirats. They will do thera- -
selves no honor, but their country much banm.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO MUZZLE THE
PRESS. j

Solicitor Cantwell and His Honor, Judge
Russel, at Wilmington, ae making an effort to
get the Grand Jury to find a true bill against
Maj. J.

.
A.
t

Englehard and Cot" W. L, Sana- -
uersoi tne Wilmington Journal, for libel. A
bill was sent to the Grand Jury by Cantwell
and returned not a true bill. Cantwell there
fore asked that Judge Russell iue ao oider for
toe Grand Jury to be brought Isto Court for
!Pul

-
relative to the law of libel

Here ? ht the Solicitor asked the Court to
charge, according to a report in the JounaI. ;t

"lie asked that the Grand Jury msy be

ilia jjonpr that to print and publish in a news
paper an article calling a man a scoundrel, is
sufficient; to constitute the offence of libel, even
though no special damage may ennetothe
party thna designated, and even if it be mani-
festly absurd and preposterous for .such desig-
nation to affect injuriously the character, re-
putation or standing of the party thus designa-
ted.

He asked His Honor io charge the jury spe
cially, that for the publisher of a newspaper to
call any high digt.itary or judicial officer, for
example, a Judge of the Circuit Court of the
United States, a scoundrel, even though the
idea that the Judge cou.'d thereby be injurious-
ly affected was preposterous and absurd, was a
libel.

He asked, further, that His Honor would
charge the Jury specially, that it had no right
to send for witnesses to rebut the testimony ot-

tered by the witnesses sent by the Solicitor."
The Jury was finally brought in and charged

according to order.
The following is the text of the article, de-

clared by Ilia Honor to constitute a libel, asset
forth in the bill of indictment that Solicitor
Cantwell is seeking to have found by the Grand
Jury against Major J. A. Englehard and Col.
W. L. Saunders :

THE DIFFERENCE.

According to Radical ideas of rignt and
wrong, and ofjustice, it is all right to turn North-
ern convicts out of the Penitentiary, although
they are grown men and notorious thieves, found
guilty by a jury after a fair trial, but it is all
wrong to turn out young Southern boys, of ten-
der age who, by promise of mild treatment,
were induced to plead guilty before a scoundrel
like Judge Bond, without an r trial at all

It is all right in Radical eyes to pardon the
Pennsylvania thief, but it would be all wrong to
parden the North Carolina Kn-Klu- x, so-call-

ine grown man lerkes goes free.
The boy Ramseur is in a felon's cell.
Can North Carolinians reconcile it to their

manhood or to llieir consciences to vote for
Grant? IfGrant is beaten Radicalism will die
ll lirant is ed Radicalism will live !"

Now this whole proceeding speaks for itself.
It is a villainous and cowardly attempt to throt
tie the Wilmington Journal; but it will fail
The reign of blackguards may have just begun
but that ihey can succeed in muzzling the press
of JSorth Carolina, is impossible. The people
can no longer be intimidated, the press wil
dely the thieves and scoundrels who rule, and
expose their venality. We don't suppose En
gienard and founders are much scarec. Thev
are made of sterner stuff.

The Charlotte "Democrat," speaking of the
report that Caldwell intended to declare the
Legislature just chosen to be illegal, and then
appoint John Pool U. S. Senator, says :

. If Gov. Caldwell attempts thewjuttage allud
ed to heftould be hurled from office without i

day's delay. If the members of the Conser
yative party take the trouble they ought to do
lo report to the Legislature the proof of radical
fiuudsin the late election, instead yof John
Pool Petti ntr h:wL- - tn iks TT . & C i: I n 1r o- - o -- v j uciuic iur. l 04I
R. Caldwell will get back to private life,

i ne of Grant should deter no
man from doing his duty. If Grant is re-ele- ct

wt rtt wa raa m --v 1 t . 1 T ...nuioiucuiwr oi me legislature.
we would feel more disposed to vote to turn
oui me present btate administration than if
Mr. Greeley was elected. Grant and his hire
lings have already done their best to derad
Southern men. and we defy them to intimidate
in the future. If the Southern people (the
white men) will do their duty iu the future bv
going to the polls and voting for honest and
patriotict national men, the day is not far dis
tant when they will control the U. S. Senate
and drive out the miserable small-fr- y ioliiici
clans who now control the Government."

This is rather strong language for our usuallr
cool coiiiemporary ; yet it has the right ring
and the true sentiment

The election of Grant should not deter or
intimidate any body, and especially the State
Legislature, but it should make men more re
solute and determined to resist tyranny in
whatever form it presents itself. If our Legis-
lature prove to be worth any thing in the way
of taking care of the people's rights and in-

terests, the fact that Caldwell claims to be Gov
ernor and Grant possibly le elected Presi-
dent will amount to very little. But ii .he
next Legislature should prove to be as undecid-
ed as the last we think it would be better were
it never to assemble.

In 1870 the people of North Carolina de
clared in thunder tones against tyrannical gov-
ernors, corrupt subservient judges, dishonest
underlings, extravagant and oppressive taxes.
If Ihe people's wishes had been carried out. not
only Gov. Holden, but every Radical Judge,
irom renrson down to greasySam Watts, and
other officials, against whom there were well
authenticated charges of tyranny, venality and
ncompetency, would have been impeached and

deposed. This is what the people exited,
and they were both disappointed and chagrined
at the utter failure of their representatives to
realize and execute what had been so well map-
ped out for them. It was with some difficulty
thaf some members were induced lo impeach
lolden, and although Holden was a great cri

minal and richly deserved all he received vet'
ne was not more guilty than Pearson and other
iadical lights who had forfeited all chum or

right to official position by their monstrous'
crimes. ; The timidity or stolid indifference of
that Legislature to the proclaimed wbhesof
.ie pjeople has been the great source of evil to

our cause since. Not only the men who U.I
committed great crimes were permitted to co
uuwiopieu oi justice, out Tod Caldwell was
allowed to bully and spit upon the Legisla-
ture with impunity.

We have hope of the recently elected bodr.
We think ka members are - for the most uart
composed of men who will discharge the du-
ties iaeumbent upon them fearlessly and with
out regard to consequences. We are persuad-
ed that there are no time-serve- rs no ni;..
men among them. If this ia true, we shall
have a good report to make to our readers of
their action.

We are decidedly in favor of the members of
the Legislature doing what the peoole eleet
them to i do. If they can't do this, if they
have bo power to redress the wrong of ih
people; to protect them from on lawful arrestI a -irom oraciai outrage and insult, front burden-
some taxes and fraudulent puUSc debts, then
the day of their usefulness baa passed, and it

hroald be well for our people to take into con- -
siderauo the propriety of dispensing with
Sublegislatures altogether, and prepare to
surrender to tbe general government. If the
Legislature has no authority and is unable to
protect the people from injustice and oppress-io- n

or to promote their prosperity as a State or
a community, then, what are its uses ? Where
is tie jnecossiiy of taxing the people to defray

prayed and were answered wi:b Jeeri. No
pity was shown the invalid or compassion
to the aged mother and the feeble infant.
Oat they were hdrled and aeoght shelter
fn fence corners and toelt warmth as was
afforded by a covering of the falling leaves;
not even straw left them with which to
make beds.

Sheridan bad a gallant army in bis front
whose prowess be ba-- l twice felt, be dared
not advance ; the war bid fair to last an
oilier year, and in obedience l Grant's
order, he made the Sbenavdoah Vallej a
"barren waste.'

Grant sat at City Point, surrounded by
bis city of tents, and when be read beri
dan's report, in which he was told that the
VaUey was so bare a crow would bare to
carry bis knap-sa- ck with him while
crossing, be ancked bis black cigar, his
face lit op with a fiendish smile, and said :

It is well done I"
Grant ia now at Washington ; be still

sacks bis black cigar as he stagger down
the avenue, and the fiendish smite is still
on bis face, for the devil auroped it in-
delibly there the night be rejoiced over
the desolation of ihe Shenaudoah Valley.
He cannot remove it. He dare not view
himself iu a mirror, for he sees a smile
that was lit with a torch, and be keeps
his shndnw behind him for fear that even
on that he may catch some faint resem
blance of it.

And this man asks the vote of Virgin-
ians ! And some Virginians will vote for
him ; but before they do let them
READ AGAIN GRANT' ORDER TO BI1EKI

DAN :

"Do all the darna-yo- u can to the rail-
roads and crops - carry off slock of all
descriptions and negroes, so as to prevent
further planting. If the war is lo last
another year let the Shenaudoah Valley
remaiu a barren wasle."

FRAUD AGAIN.
In a lengthy editorial yesterday, we

expos. d the fraud of three individuals,
Isbel. Flournoy uud "independent" Rrit-to- n,

in a tempting to palm off on th le

a bogus electoral ticket for O'Couor
and Adams, in North Carolina.

We felt sati.-fi--d that several respecta-
ble names which these iudividoil
had attempted to prostitute o weaken ;he
vote of Greeley in this Smir, wen- - phtreri
on the Straight-Ou- t ticket without author-
ity.

We so charged that such was the case
in the use of the name of Geo H. Gregory,
Esq , ot Martin, who whs put down as an
Elector for the first District. Mr. GRE-
GORY IS NOW CANVASSING FOR GRrELEV
AND UroWN

We have just been shown a letter from
a tu ar relative of Mr. Arch. Henderson,
of Salisbury, Hindi says '.bat Mr. Ileu-derso- n's

name is used without any authori
ly a Elector for the seventh District, and !

i.... i... i i . . , . i i
oo eyiupuiiiy u tin inc u Conor

movement.
We yeetrrdav conversed with a eenlle.

I i . ... o -
man irom Concord, who h;td a conversa-
tion with Col. J. M. Loii, alter our edi-
torial denouncing the Chariot!.- - mating
appeared, and the Col. told our it.f. rinani
that no one had his authority or consent
to appoint him elector for the State mi large
for O'Couor and Adams, (h it he wnuii'
not act as such and that he would not
vote for the Straight-Ou- t li ket !

Thus the O'Cotior ticket proves, as we
pronounced it lo beat tin- - start, an UNMI-
TIGATED

ii

ERA I'D ! Kttt S.

VOICE MOM ALBANY.
1

A VILE SLANDER REFUTED.

Mr. Sltottcell Vindicates Uimstf.

The subjoined letter was receired by o lart
SaturJay from Mr. Randolph A. .Shot well, lio
is now conQned in the Albany Penitentiary:

Albany I'knjtextiaky, 1

October Htli, 1872.
Tu the Eilllor of The Ckarlott (Merrer ;

ily attention has been called to the follow-in- g

article, copied from the New York Herald,
as I am in formed, by a number of tbe isiate pa-
lters:
rl Ku Klux Pprisoncr Wants to Stump

for Grant.
It has transpired ihat llichard Shot

well, one of ihe leaders of tin- - Ku-Klu- x

Klan in North Carolina, and now con-fine-

in the Albany Penitentiary, pro-por- ed

to a prominent nu mber of Congress
that if the Prosident would pardon him
be would theeifully take the stump and
labor for the success of thr Hi .l lltft Si

fit l.( id at es. and (lenoni.ee th- - Ku Klux
organtzullnii Finding thai he wm
posed to jd.-a- for pardon, it was pn-js- . d
to at-- k if he would give evidence against
the principal . adets, such as lUnsom,
Vance and Mri iino.i. This Sl.olwell
declined wuh a defiant air, and -- aid
would die rather than b-t- ray anyU.dv
applnatioii for the pardon w-t- n thiTcfuiv
refused. When (ierrit t umU visiter! j

oii.Mwen, iwu months Ugf l4. ...j.j . I li
lOUlKl 1Imi) dih.int and unvili!n- - toai ip

j...
w

a piirdon on any con In j.,!,." ! ah
1 .tiM'rtlliie iIim! I ,.n il... .. - ;.lnl. i- I i 'HI

i in tne above, although ;h-- win. , .w , ' f

iii.i set to fal.rieiiie n f I. .

bought u aorth while to give even the j

name correctly. The eiuiie statement is
without touudalion 1 ,cutu to n fui. d
the impiuaiion of having offered to bar
ter my principles for a p ir.lo,, ; but tor
the sake of uiy friends I .il merely savthat I have never applied for , irdon. llt',r
inane any proposals to u liroini ii--

m tuber of Congress a - -

iiur to any oue
-- IOO. IlHVIIIlf Iil-4.- 111. o. .. J... " o""j "rresu n
laUly actus, d, u,J.,irly t,iM, ad to
justly sentenced lo the full severity of ai.unconstitutional law, I have long hoped 4,
(and shall cniinue to hop) that futuiedeyj Jofuui-n- t and the subsidence ,.f bn.ter passion would lend to ihe restoration

i

of w liberty as an act of j.istice rttherthan one 4 executive clemency.
The but paragraph of the Herald's

inoruau v. rouga me in a t ...fold d- - grteby laiputmg to me a piece of .illy udtbeatml braggadocio iu refusing lo c.
cept bUrty on any condition, on the oneband; and again affording the President afair excuse fur declining to bear any
future app!ica:ion in my behalf.

Mr. Gerrit Smith appears to be the
ortgtnator of this calumny. It m.y nolbe improper, therefore, to briefly state theOct ui the caae. Mr, BuAih yuitcd the

f At Sjracttaa nearl everj Utm U tkand man bav died.
At Portland, Ma, ntoa lentb aftb,

borsca are reported klu
LTE Tbe borse disease kw

abatement. Tb weather U damp gMj
f,lfT7- - Horaeaneo say that by Wrde..
day there will be a total stoppage U pblie conveyance, Tbe car yeeterdaj
were overcrowded, and tw borse fr
dead on the traclu Tbe stoppage 4 trwt
c'eaolng bailors! U apprebefided. Tbe
racea adrertlsed this wet k are poitpootd.
liaay deaths are reported.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
This ia tbe model RrpnUlraa State

There Mr. Gcurr'e sa pension of kabnu
ccrpus and bloody assiaea have bad fall

way. There the native w bite are "kept
nnder" and Caff and carpet-bagge-r rale
voe roast.

Tbe regular Radical tirket Is elected by
50,000 majority. I tbe Senate there are
twentyons Radicals to eight Democrats
and foor boilers - aevratem blacks to
teen white. In tbe Hoase there is .

greater predominance of Radicalism.
Of tbe Sbetabers of I oogrres, all are

Radicals --foor negroes and one While,
who is esteemed I be meanest of I be eel
In the York district, where Pmt (J).)
was rrporb-- d elected, WaULaCK (Rad.) ia
elected by 1,443 msjrity.

The itegro ELLIOTT issues a procJima-tio- w

congratulating bis Urtihrea on tbe
great GKXT victory that bas been achiev-
ed, aud admonUbingtb- - fa.ikfo! to attend
tbe ptills iu November and make the vic-
tory complete.

Abbott, the earpt-h- g Senator, willta flniftMaaltel lv mm a - - .1.- -r vi vj luiutt iue ogro
which ia considered tb- -great gam by
Cbarleston aVearf. People ih certain .tU4.
nous are tnankfal for small favors !

JiicMtmmd Ykj
LOTALTT IK STATESVILLE. N .

the se-call-ed ku-ktu- z trials r-- m.

Staiesville, Tbe prisoners w.,, ...
bound over. Sotoe of tb.-u- i h . i .

arrested eight or ten tiroes aud hn. :..
dragged about fnm pint to pii
iu all, tuouths of time Nine-u-- n ii- -. :

prisoner are pnr men and owing t

repeated axresi aud the great ex,
whkh tln-- y Uve been .ul.j.c .:.
familiea

a
re iu

.
a ruost d. i.l..,.it,j. ,

lion. Hurrah loi Grant and i

out movement. Four more r.--
o.iet rule and then the man on t. ,

nt tiTim-m.- ' n.... ... .

'A
This ia mi !u-- I .ii.hw in iue olU ii,..- .

treaiiugtbe lo. g bu aud inu. , .

I.umau UJj. Iiisu...,ot'.rc..i.hl ; -
to put a patwMit to the torlnm- - i:,
eure .im fa disraMfio which p-i-u, t .. ,
uiideriMiiiaiog the rtierKis of hi.. ,.,....,
1 r,- - Wenee ratig, itIftare, and en.lrav.a t.. aMsl hr iu i ...

-- Ciu.t disaar. Tbi- - i. ,

H.n.tHter' .M,HMeh Iti trs. A.tproved t--nw rrr dvrrti. i0 cUI(fr
It mar l rnmuAd as a f.ill uJ ci ..
par ec-IU-o- it i, iu iU LH inai Un,.
..usues. dysj-si- a and malari f,er. -- r.

sp-ria-'ly prevalewt. Tbe f.airu-- . e.haastJby the br.is of g,MlMrr. u ,mSt abj W.
M at its ri.e. ahd roires, e n aj saydr-mam- d.

ani&Vial astiat)re. Aff--ra it thatas'Ulai.rr ia eakmal .4
-- tuuiaeh Uilivra. and tb rPuwl wna j U esau--. Tbr..uKb.ni th tr Vi,ami oD lb steatninK alluvial f thr Soitbanrrra. all lb arieiW ..f jri.Jiral fererar,
proUbly riU-- t dy. I I.J m cirs, ,4 U..U ler's Uitt-r- s U-e- n eomtoeood bj tbe suf-
ferers a moot b a c. ti. .. Wfore the oabraltbyf" t ia. v,.iglMhs ofiU wouU
in all probability be io tb-l- r usual health atthe present time. So much f..r want ,f..eaau,. So lon-- h f..r lrrHi.t in ib Ihhs.ali asing daily, tb Ut Safuard agaiurt
epfetouiie aud Bdemie IVvrra.

A of imiHwUfTB and imilaU.ra r.
trying t.. Wlow ia the asks .k, ,.1ArzKmeaa rody. tbvr for b r. I. . .1.
aniele y.o bay gisioe aud vrrifi-- d by
m proper trade marks. T.e tra r i '

rau ouly be oblaiurd ia bottUa. )l- -

tb StHirwMia. biura a..U 1.. k .- 'kear. s

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ASTHMA Any medicine whieh .m..

vateltM l'annyKm of thi.drwliui .1.. n
tie baiietl wub jor bv lhuuii.l. .J .'

wti h Vft.mt.Mj J.. t. w tUT.a KaxaoT are rnmi thr riu. e
-i- rws.auU alien t iu wouoVrlul p..wer rx.n in lheniuterer caes. J.ak-.-- h l;itrueii
Co.. pnprietors. Ibistuu.

FKKE AIVEKTII.VG.-- rr. m family n.raaiily.fr.Mn nty U.rtr. fn.cu slate to sti,.)a VUim VsjuaTAata Vi ku
-- " 'wiik- - lor ail tier.!. r. . ..fthe U.in.h. U.arl.and liver, u t . t.

itrudin. ft. r.4mitary uiM-i...,;- ,- , . .

ii.iuierame. any publu- - Mthu-ia.- m ..j i.jMrd. faster tbn a praanr tire.
iHiNT.SLItiHT VOL KTKETH
rthat upon ibeir laljor. tbe iie

lotii( b ilroei J- - Keep tb-M- . j !,
rier lo du m. maniiM)!!-Ih.-- .

.

ii- -. iu ihe fr:aul S., W.
. a v.

WHO --V I .L 1' KKi 1.' '

for-- I he i . i ;

ii ilinal:
t ,t S i .

t t h- r r , .

. ..f . ( i ,, , .
... i.s r i r ..... .

t
I

. .0

M . Ir a a v .
"Hii!r iMi:o- -

il
.a iu-- .r:a. ., ,, i .,, ... ,,
txih u-- m ant ut:.r. .. ...
mJrJnllf li.ill,,. ki)r

Ma.lrn l.ab-- . "i.-i- i.

vwu;.U. " il.VK.
iana.th srr il.ht.f

"-f- r l., , rk
KIM.KV lit:. Ill r imU .icf.r, l- -i of 'b- -

4CiU. rkr rroaior. t lnar ) .14. IUrr.1 A mm4 U,,,
K-eW- r; aa t4e .
storfta a K.ly. . VkT
HVlPVlt.o,, p-- ir b M.4

- kM.. ad lr Kw wf lr. J.B.r.w. Ilrtrwn UHcl t alk. l ! u.arai l armaria bka ia rartlj U rw ia wiWj

PTTi IStl tLoiL baa a wrU-i- 4 r.,tt" H aareM sa4 14 liiaana,t,f ..IOvtrtwa hUImhi raJUas bars am m.14 fur lUpart ! mn, ttom mhieh m arrival, af aat
hmi aarrr. hn.4 k l ir,aUr. ,!

f.l"kM- - ri.KubliaWdl7T. Xw Tri.C HAVK FEIXCKXTLT EABI aab-r- i
Mylbeywal4 U tHkwi Mr
Hatbtar rra?. tl Mrll af rW ekiM aaUl U

wttk ta teetkiag aiera. aaar aar ra.aiaratioa wkatrvcr.
the mx arr or nrusrr.-rk- ai u htM

loairer asked, for tke rid ffaikia aa4 lUkaawtbatto proaacad by aslag a delirklfai aa4
baralass toilet Kefaralia kaawa aaO. W. Laird's
"Bloaasf Yaatk." Iu UaaUryla fWw
Ualy aderfaj. IKt.UUbt,V. T.

--torted front intimidated knaa. 1

emphatically dettk-- d tbat tbe Klan was a
conspiracy igaiost tbe Govern men t, or
acainst the negr-- , against any class
of people, on account of their political
opinions. Reverting to tbe Government
prow cut ions, I called his attent ion to tbe
fact 'hat there were several fjray haired
old men of CO years and npwards, doom-
ed to years f toil ia ibis pemteaticry,
over a thousand miles from borne, for no
other offence than having sought lo
preserve order in their coomniii-- ( and
to shield tbetr wivea and daaghters fn m
the brutal passions bf w Lite and black
desperadoes, etc

Mr Smith seemed surprised and shacked
at tny statements, and strongly expressed
his intention to Intercede with I be 1'resi-de- nt

in their bbI. I learn thai be
fulfilled bis promise, and recommended
three nut of the four w hom be saw, s fit
sul jeets for eh mener. But be grossly
misrepresents rue. Nothing was said oi
pardon during the interview except a
volunteer offer on bis part to write to a
certain Republican Judge in my favor;
for which I thanked hira, but thought ii
hardly worth while for bim lo be at that
trouble, although I should be glad to have
his own personal influence. Great ws
my astonishment therefore, to bear of his
letter to Grant, and 1 am forced to con-
clude that it is a part of a scheme to ex
elude me from the benefits of amnesty
Hence this statement of fact. Urging
the indulgence of the public for so lengthy
au intrusion of my private misfortunes,

I am, Mr. Editor, Uesp-c- i fully.
Randolph A. mjutwkll.

MORE AHCUT THE HORSK MALA- -
DY 30,000 or 40,000 AXIAIALS
SUFFERING.

N'W Y ork, Oct. 2C
The horse malady has now spread to

nicli ext ut that almost all horses in the
city aie said to be suffering from the
s) mptoxis of the epidemic. There are a
thousand noises which have not jet been
put upon the sick list, but observation

g-.st- show th il many ol theae have
germs of the disorder in tin ir system. Tin
disease has thus far been rather slow in
its devi lopmeut, and it is not.

known eti.i it- - -
wuetner an its stages hae lei n seen. Ii

estimated that iu the city and immedi
ate vicinity, there are from 30.000 to 40
000 Inuses suffnii g fi,m well devi lotK-- d

.! 1riujnouis. i ne uiMae lias Uegim
exhibit new aud alarming phases, which
aie looked on as highly Uanr. rows. The
innauiuiaiioii of the ibroal extends lo ll
lungs, repidly gn-w- g more alarming, and
me coughing is con viilivr. Th.
a. inial p.u.t loi breaih aud Ik cimi s quit-col- d

at ihe extiemnns. This se rns t
be a warning of fatal ending ol ?b. uLdy
and if it conli ue as idely prevalent a

is now, lor a lew d-t- y longer, lb-- re can
be lit lie doubt ilia I baodred o'f bo rses
affect d will die.

Mreet car companies, some of the livery
stal.le proprietors, and loany tf the down
town merehauts, are still ...workiug theirat "otseasea norses and iu all these ca- -

sigia of fatality are becoming more and
more alarming. In tbe suble where all
business is suspended, until the disease Is
mastered, very favorable report are made.
In some instances the convalescence of
horses is very ranUl.

The trotters and racers stalled iu
ihe city seem to have nearly escaped the
disease- - American Girl has already al-
most recovered from her slight attack.

At hast GOO cars have Ueu withdrawn
from the city railroad lines. In this
branch, the disease throws a thousand
men out of work. Harkmen have almost
tripled fare for passengers, io utter viola-
tion of law, and refuse to carry tboe re-
fusing to pay the illegal rat-.- .

The managers of railroad companies
believe, tin.!, at :he present rate, their
Hock OMiiiot bold out longer tbao Sun-da- y

night.
No stable has vet reported that any

horse has been perfectly cur.nl.
Rocukster, Oct. 26.

A cold rain is pievail:ng
The maUdy are discouraging,

there being more fatal rases to-d- y
than during the whole tin.- - inee

mide itr a, - arai ce. n are
doing the l.aulinjr Manv Canal Uaia aie
taui up and ma..y at rive with deat 1 In rs- -

Htxtaru.

NtW Yokk, ci '2d
9 tml neigh s.igg.s:s as a r. in, n f r
l.r. ... . .1 I Iuoirr- - Uiifc v..m4. ut,

.ltili i!. ,kel no . Xposure I i ..r,f ,.
. .iisn ,- -e i,.ia al . v.- - ..( i.J. , ji- -

V or pi. ..'51 a. l.g e.it':ailic-- , t I: ,,,,.
'i' I ro.. !, a gill . f Jtnuie

i in, ... u.,t. i, giv.n e.i f.,n,
hotl.S In oulei Io f,n seiM- - the S lenlll of
h. ho is. ; ei iii.iur.- - ot arnica ui.i or...
ue r. Ii f. A p! i- -i. r b.-un- d i. .nnd tin-tliro- at,

comMired ot one portion of rayen-u- e

pepper and l wi of flaxseed, mu.-- with
viiugar, is i xeetleiit.

RtisluN, Oct. 26.
1 he firs: known and am ben; ic-tn- -u cas-n- l

the Innse m.ilad being c'turuuuicaifi
a human being was ieorifd ben- - to-

day. Russel While, driver . t Engine No
while attending to his lvrs-s- , was sud-

denly ukmg with tbe diaease aud was
conveyed i his home. He bad all symp
urns of the malady, such as coughing,

running at ihe ns and eyes and general
leve. ..h tty. I be Eprr tympany
report the recovery of soto ui ibtr borse.

hernia. Oct. 83.
The duH-as- e ha abated. The streeu

have resumed their usual appearance.
OtfVKH), Oct 5$.

All tbe borse in tbe Uwing sialh are
afTected. Uoaia loaded Saturday are still
brre. Weather pleasant.

New Yoke, Oct. 8
At Poaghktepaie the msladj baa ap--

the success of our nominees in this great
contest for peace and reconcilatioii, f--r a
pure and honest administration of the
government, and ihe preservation id the
acred principles of civil liberty itself. lit

this review ot the political situation, i hey do
not hesitate to say that much, very much
depends on the vole of North Carolina.
Alladinit that wedid well and uoMyon the
1st August last; and buf for the frauds and
gross violations of the election laws oMiis
State in that struggle, our victory woirvi
have been complete, instead of partial as
it was.

We appeal to you now, friends ofo-- .

publican freedom and good govirniuent,
to be ready for I he final contest, so soon
to be decided. Work earnestly and man-
fully for the right. Be vigilant and ac-
tive in defeitev oi the principles of our
noble and insdriugcause of Constitutional
lilwrty Be nol by false r pre
seutations, or sweivid from llif lii e ot
du y by the threats of those who thusdis-diac- e

official authority or by any other
mode ofintimidatiou or corruption, nor
seduced by the blandishments of official
patronage, so freeby off-re- by these who
live on public plunder and the taxas p.iid
by an impoverichi-- d and oppn ss d people.
We urge you to vote a freemen, freely
and independently, in ihe full, intelligent,
and untianimt'lli d exercii'eof all the rights
of an American citizen, lie sure lo attend
your precinct, ia your own township, on
Tuesday the 5lh of November, and see
that your neighbors do likewise. Let the
legistiatiou books be closely ex uniued
previously, and proper challenges made to
ail illegal voles. Challenge I.m. on tin-da-

ox election, every attempt u! illegal
voting. It is all important to our success
that a fair election and a full vote of our
Mentis, both I), morralic Consei vative ami
Liberal Republican., be cast at the lal- -

lot box. TliN will secure a certain
triumph in North Carolina, and nn our
vote may depend the result of the Presi- -
lential election. We therefore', earnestly
urge our friends to see In this in every
township in the Slate. And we especially
suggest that true and active men, some
five or six in number, in evi ry neighbor- -
uooa oi every township, be appointed,
at once, call and see, in person, every
voter friendly to our cause and earnestly
insist on his going to the election, and, if
necessary assist in gettine him there, and
assure him that il is a general understand
ing among our fiiends that every man is
to vote at I his election, ifeutitled to do
so. This duty is urged upon our fiiends
and expected to be done iu every town-
ship, of every county in North Carolina.
Universally pumicd, as we expect it to
be in every county, this course will ensure
us a trloiious .victory. And ;..

- - irf - . III
North Carolina-- ; fn this new trial for neare
and freedom, honesty and local self-iro- v-

rnmeiit. will not only bear, honor, ever to
ne ueia in remetnnrance by our own jn o
pie but may save the entire nation 1mm
the dangers whicii now so feaifullv besei
and environ civil liberty itself. Let our
vatch words then, Irom now till elec-io- n

day, be, organize - Wokk FOR.
W A R D triumph for our cause and om
nominees, the represetative Champion ..I
pacification and irue republican liberty.

u. M. ItAUKINCKR,
Ch Miman State Pern. Ex. jorn

W. S. MASON.
Chairman State Lib. Rep Ex. CoMil.

HIE GRATITMjE TIIK sunn
OWES GRANT.

The Lurid Glare that Lit up the Yalky
oner uum una the Jutch.

The II anislnirj; Kntcrvrise trives tlo
nllowiug graphic disniptinn of - innner in winch bhendan fulfill, d the li . d

ish orders of Giant iu ihe Valley ol Vu-giui-
a.

October, I8G3. Terrible month ! Ter-
rible night ! It commenced as a lovely
dream of Paradise. The birds eie singing
their autumnal fan w II. The leaves had
caught the rich tint of the receding sun,
and ere . nly wailing for ijie euilj fio-- t
to leave their parent bough bleak and
bare. The upper heavine wev bukly
blue, while on ihe ilhern Imiisoii the
iuiorahorealis shot up its elecluc fingers
Itgbting the surface sA the earth as if in
warning of Hie dreadful scene iion whieh
the curtain w.is then rising. Eaily in the
night, but after the quiet country people
had retired to bed, a column of demon
dressed in blue and bearing torches march-
ed out of camp. 4 Each one had heard tbe
order below read, and but one word f
command wasgiven blin ! Then
lowed a scene the hand of nun UU ioportray. Dante attempted it ceuuiries
ago and failed. Milton, gTand in all else
fsib-- d in this. Jt teas a picture cf Hell
Homesteads, crops and forest melted be-
fore the destroying torch; uilJsaud facto-ne- a

shot np a lurid light and then toppled
into tbe streams tbat wre their power.
lamiliea were awakened bv the crackling
of the flamea at tbeir door and ever tbeir

,nie.fortheburdenofTheWUd,1..o.Z.L.:: 1 what eyl.re
' 'ov

as heavily on the people as on Ahe animals,

A steamship disaster of terrible magnitude f
nas lanen place in Mexican waters. The
steamer Guatemala, of the Panama and
Aeapuleo Hue. has been wrecked on the bar
cfSanala. in the State ofChiaoas. the most
southern State of Mexico. According tothe
account telegraphed by the United Sfau..
Charge d'Affaires at Uiecityof Mexico tothe
Amene.ncuatMa?moro,twentythree

treacherous
dep. The remainder of the passengers are
reported to be safe at Tehuautepec, a river
port town in the tState of Oaxasa.

The Supreme
k

Court of Illinois has entered
a rote against the proprietors of the Chicago
Journal to show cause whv they should not
be committed forontempt for the publication
of ao article criticising the action tit the court
iu granting a writ of supeisedeas In a wurder
case.

InR Herald can see the mote in the er nf
;our neighlMrr, England, but eaaeot aee the
beam in our own American eye. j In sakiug of Mr. Froude'a last lectureon
,aya: (rejanan

Nthingshort of home rale can satisfy
country anxiously looking toward indepen- -
AnntM a.ud this. nnifM mm1i )..
pendenee of Ireland, Mr. Froude strenuously
opposes.

Doea not the South occupy precisely the
same condition towards the American gov-
ernment that Irelaud does towards the Eng-
lish, and yet the Herald which asks home
rule for the Irish, would deny it to the peo-
ple of the Soffth ? This is strange consis-
tency, ,

D bath of a So jt or Gen. Leowida a Polk J
-- Th New Orleans Picayune aava :

The death U announce of Major A.Hamil- -
ton Polk, eldest aon of the late Bishop Polk,
The event , took place on the 18th- - inst , at

,J7UThe deceased was nearly forty years old,
and possessed many of the qualities that dis- -

tir.guished bia eminent father. During the
war, he hld the rank of major of artillery.
lie married a few years before the war the


